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COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS

TREE IS ON WEDNESDAY un every
tvdlHawtedBUB3CIUPTION RiTH I Etutt Oregonian Kpeciul.)eubllan-- flatly and at

rmdlrton. urcBon, hy the
EAT t 111 JON I AN I'ltfl.lSIUVa CO.

fc.ntrd at lh pontoffir at rendle-to- n,

Oregon, a aecond-"l- a mail
(IN A.DVANC)

Dally, one year, by mall ..$5.00
. !.. 1.25

Daily, six months, by mall

VMAriNE, Pec. 16. The Conimun-tt- y

Christmas tree und program will ba
held at Cmaplno hall on Wednesday
evening at 7:30. Everyone Is Invited
to come and enjoy the program which
will consist ot recitations, hours, drill.

laily, thre months by mall.
Dailv. one month by mail .611

itailv. nn vear by carrier. T.if
l.VIliU. six months by carrier....

Daily, three months by carrier. and choruses, all given by local talent.
iim v. one Tiiuiim, vj voi . .... ...i .... .,.

atu.r.
OS BALE IS OTHEJl CITIES,

enperlel Hotel Newi Stand, Portland.
ON K1I-- AT

Chtcatce Bureau, 09 rerlty Rulldlnr.
V.hlrn.l..n. I). O, 13uru tin Kour-een- th

trt, N. W.
rakn mt lb Aaaaelate Praaa

The Associated 1'rnsa exclusively
entitled to th una for republication or

II trti dinpatchee credited to it or
at otherwise credited in this paper
ad ajao the local newa publiahed

ona year, by mail X .u "l """"" ""
six months, by mall .71 of the evening sacks of candy and
fur months, by nail .M'nuta will be distributed to tho chil

Felcphoo ,

dren present, by an
Santa Clans.

A marriage of Interest to the lTma-f.ln- e

community look place on Sunday
l Walla Walla when Wins Iteba Cop-k- a

became the bride of Wilbert Mar-
tin of.Moro, Ore. Mrs. Martin is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coplen
of this place and up to the dale of her
marriage was one of the teachers ot
lleasant View school Just east of here.
The young couple will make their

skojginzltit
Christmas shopping haa no tef

rors, either financial or physical,
' fortheexperiencedbuyerwhohas

learned the giftvalue of Sweets
Chocolates.

Simplyhandyourgiftlisttothe
localSwEET'sdealerandaskhim to
enclose your c?rd vith each box.

There's one thing 6ure when
you send Sweet's Chocolates"
you send a gift which will be a ry

preciated. What could be more in
keeping with the Christmas sea-so- n

than a box of luscious choco'
late-coate- d Cherries, Brazil Nuts
in Creme, smooth, tinely-flavore- d

caramelsoroneofthewell-chose- n

assortments for which Sweet's of
Salt Lake are fa med? Choose from

home at Moro.

TUB CITY ll!Mi:it.
(l!y Flank L Stanton.)

So winsome-fin- e my garden locks.
Not even a little way I'd roam;

Here, bonding o'er my city books.
The climbing cornbladn wave me uouie, '

Columns to count, and then I go
To greet green things that call me so.

And twilght stars, snd at the gale
A welcome for the day's gld toll.

And in the gathering darkness late
To read the sweet dreams of the soil.

'Hound me dream-shadowe- d curtains fall:
Mine la the I'ence that's all in all.

Copyrighted for the East Oregonian I'ub. Co.

One of the most pleasant affairs ot
Vmnpine social life took placo on
Thursday eveuing when the directors
and clerk of the Vincent school and
their wives entertained at a progres
sive dinner having as their guests the
teachers of the school. Invitations
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IS IT IMMORAL TO CANCEL ORDERS? --e "t !f

OVERNOR COOLIDGE, vice president-elec- t, says thatG the practice on the part of business houses of cancelling
orders for merchandise is a sign of moral looseness. On

among the varieties listed below.

. Uarietiet
Renown, Cherries,

,
SueT-MiI(- Brazil H'-rts- ,

Fadt and Fancies, Vin Lady,
Tiutsdnd Fruits, Blicand White,
Popular Assortment, Lady Claire,

Wonderland, AU Cliewitij
All Caramel, De Luxe,

Aristocratic and
many others.

read that dinner would be served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Saun-
ders at 6:30. At the conclusion of the
two courses soup and salad, the guests
who numbered 20 decided that was
enough for them and motored to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bean who
served chicken patties, with vege-

tables. The next course consisting of
a dessert of pumpkin pie with whip-
ped cream and peaches and cake was
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hood where they toasted marsh-mallow- s

in the big fire place and
music. The motor trips were a

surprise to the guests until the actual
time for departure from Mr. Saunders
home. Different" partners were also
secured at each stopping place. The
hosts and hostesses for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Saunders, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. T.
O. Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoon,
while the guests were Mr and Mrs.
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Harrah, the Misses

the contrary, it is a sign we are getting back to "normalcy." It
is no crime to cancel orders when conditions justify such action.
Often orders are placed with the distinct understanding that
they may be cancelled if the buyer so wishes. Governor Coolidge
attacks the results of business depression and not the cause.

Meanwhile, if the vice president-elec- t is to fight "moral
looseness," what is to be his view regarding the morality of a
separate peace ; what is his opinion about fulfillment of that war
pledge about a league to preserve peace by safeguarding the
rights of great and small nations alike? Representatives of 40
nations are assembled at Geneva and their chief occupation
these days is wondering what the new American administration EJET Sis going to do. Big nations that would like to reduce armaments
are unwilling to do so until Uncle Sam shows his hand? How
1 ng are they to be kept in suspense? .SALT LAKE

Governor Coolidge is regarded as a good man and a coura- -

I'hiltppi. Hobba, Frank, Withee, Beck
and Rev. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phllippi receiv-
ed word from their daughter Mrs.
Charlie Wellman who underwent a
critical operation at the Mayo Bros,
hospital in Rochester Minn., on last
Thursday that the operation had been
successful and that Mrs. Wellman was

fvous one. But he will get no where by upbraiding businessmen
f r r protecting themselves during a period of falling prices. It is CHOCOLATES

Oho cioice ofparticularJolk
construction, not criticism, that we want. Harding and Cooiidge
were elected on the theory they would provide prosperity, lower
taxes and preserve America. The order has not been cancel
led and the people await delivery of the goods. dointe well.

Mrs. W. B. Phillips who has been so
critically ill at her home near Cmapine j

13 Nrw Ftlltd Candy

m the Handy Tin
Awl here'f a new Swirr

Ktilty jrou will lurrljr want
f try: Luacioui cream-tille-

Cffacoated glnn candie. kept
httk in indtvidiul ii tight ttnf

4 dozen dainty flavor ideal

far table, borK, rf toririf or any

9tker ute. Ask your Dealer.

I V nmaa0- 1- t
fndOindiesJ;;is reported as recovering rapidly mis

The Oregonian reports a wedding with the information that last week.
On Sunday evening bile coming to

Umapine the Haynes Eight car be
longing to Claude Beale caught fire

attracted by the choice offerings of ed J1S euch. which It la btOleved Is

vie feminine member of the new partnership was tne onae.
Startling, but doubtless true.

A drug addict in Portland, convicted of teaching a boy to use
drugs, was sentenced to 180 day3 in jail. He should have been
given 180 years. .

Umatilla county will be very glad to share in use of that six
million dollars of state money made available for further road

from a short circuit it is believed in
the wiring and was entirely destroyed.
The auto was covered by insurance.
Mr. Beale last month returned from au
extended trip east in the car.

R. E. Bean, county commissloncr-eJer- t
was a visitor at Pendleton on

ready to assume his duties as a mem-
ber of the county court on Wednesday
January 5. when the next regular ses-
sion will be held.

dairy' animals advertised. Every thing
In the su.e brought good prices with
the exception of horses which were
sold for considerable less than their

further important announcement that
tho entlro herd would be sold upon a
guarantee that they were free from
tuberculosis. During tho six yenrs In
the dairy 4jusinea nothing but pure
llM.fi Mirll hat', lijutn t.amt ...! a mt.,..

tho highest price aver paid in this sec-
tion of I'matlllu County at a complete
dispersal sule of dairy cows. Theprices realized are due to the fact thut
Actual milk and butter fat iroducti..n

The auction sale of. dairy cows and J
Tuesday meeting with the county real calue. Mr. Bean was especially.... oi iuifit-iiii-u- iiciu iy voumy corn- -

missioner-eleet.- 11 Bean last Friday! pleased with the prices realized fromceurt. Mr. Bean while in Pendleton
took the oath of office and will be h 'v,r ,,ne' hB lbpr of heifers have been retained by- leen In Ihn l.,l.. K...,i. . ... ...work. was largely attended, (lie crowd lielng his hrd of diiirv enwa which averng-

,, """i" mm im .Mr. innn l.ir ritcire ( eve imment.

Christmas Ideasn
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The time is so short now until Christmas Eve that it
is well to round into definite form your Christmas ideas.8

The gift purchased now can be laid away in our
safes until called for or desired to be delivered. Chi

Etched Glass Sawtelle's name on the box gives the gift prestige it
is style right quality right priced right.
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jewelry is the one "Gift that Lasts" not forgotten by-th- e

morrow but treasured thru the years. '

A visit is welcome the "just looking" people will find
a genuine welcome here. We welcome price comparison.
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The largest stockeach piece marked in plain figures
and each piece guaranteed by Sawtelles.

The china market has been such that to
secure china has almost been an impossibi-
lity. We regret this condition and have been
striving to do our best to . secure goo
"dishes for you.

Fortunately we have some very choice
ware to show you this Christmas whether
you contemplate buying a complete service
or individual pieces. '

We maintain the same care to matching
sets here as in our silver department and
china purchased now can . be augmented
later with pieces of the same pattern.

Separate pieces such as cake sets, berry
sets, mayonnaise dishes, make acceptable,
inexpensive gifts and gifts that are sure to
be appreciated. v

The careful hostess is prone to see her
table set with mismated designs of glass-

ware and on this point we have something
interesting to show in glassware.

The Etched glass is thinner than the cut
glass and the pattern is etched into the glass
thus showing the design in clear outline on
the blass.

The cost is less than the cut glass and any
piece broken can easily be replaced

A table set with this etched glass is very
impressive and to the observer the uniform-
ity of the glass pattern makes a table much
more attractive than a miscellaneous ser-

vice of glass.

Three very popular patterns are
The Louis XIVr, Vintage and Scotch Plaid.
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Don't fail to visit our "gift shop" holds the novelties
that are different and at comfortable prices.

"GIFTS. THAT LAST."

SAWTELLE'S5'Ji

8Inc.
r (

JEWELERS
THE LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN EASTERN OREGON

5"Sawtelles for China."
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